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FACTS & FACES
BusinessGroupSpainhelps
Tomas Leighton charity

The Leightons collect the funds from business group. :: SUR

COSTA DEL SOL
The Business Group Spain re-
cently handed over a cheque for
400 euros to the Tomas Leigh-
ton trust. The not-for-profit or-
ganisation is formed by local
business owners who meet
every Tuesday to network and
exchange business ideas as well
as to support charity.
TomasLeightonCare is oneof

the good causes the group spon-

sors. The charity was set up not
only to help Tomas, but to raise
awareness and offer helpful ad-
vice to other families with dis-
abled children.
One of the Business Group

Spainmembers said: “TheTomas
LeightonTrustwasanunanimous
decision and one thatwe all feel
is averyworthycauseaswereally
wantedwhatevermoneywedo-
nate to reallymakeadifference.”

ALMUÑÉCAR
More than 200 bikers and 250
bikes invaded Almuñécar last
weekend for the town’s firstHar-
ley Davidsonmotorcycle rally.
The gathering, supported by the
towncouncil and localpolice,was
hosted at Tropical Bay hotel, lo-
cated next to El Pozuelo beach,

where bikers gathered from
Seville, Cadiz, Malaga, Melilla,
Granada,CostaBlanca andLaCo-
ruña. The participants held a pa-
rade through the centre ofAlmu-
ñécar, stopping in Paseo San
Cristóbalwhere they left theirve-
hicles on showandgathered for a
photo in their best biker gear.

Members of the Nerja History
Group,NerjaDFAS andBenahavis
DFAS recently got together for a
three-day trip, “In the footsteps of
ChristopherColumbus”.
The first stopwas Seville,where

thegroupvisited the tombofChris-
topherColumbus (nowconfirmed
byDNA testing) in the Cathedral
and theGeneralArchive of the In-
dies, recentlydesignatedas aWorld
HeritageSite.Therewere informed
about the history of the building

and the collection of documents
and artefacts stored there, includ-
ingoriginal documents bearing the
signatureofChristopherColumbus.
Theyalsovisited the temporaryex-
hibition illustrating thedeclineand
fall of the Spanish Empire in the
Americas, and showed how the
dreamofColumbus faded.
InHuelva the group visited the

monasteryofLaRabida,whereCo-
lumbus stayedduringhis attempts
topersuade theCatholicMonarchs

to underwrite his dream, and the
Quayof theCaravels,where repli-
cas of the Nina, Pinta and Santa
Maria are permanently berthed. In
Palos de la Frontera they sawCo-
lumbus’s embarkationpoint and in
Moguer, the chapelwherehe spent
an all-night vigil in the chapel giv-
ing thanks forhis deliverance from
storms on his return voyage at the
Convent of Santa Clara. The trip
was completedwith a visit to the
Sierra deAracena andRioTinto.

OntheColumbus trail

Springexcursion for
CostaPress Club

COÍN
On Saturday 4thMaymembers of
theCosta Press Club and friends en-
joyed an excursion to the horticul-
tural producers Europlantas near
Coín, followed by lunch at Venta
Miralmonte. BennyHansen, direc-

tor of the planning department of
Europlantas, explained the many
aspects of flower and plant produc-
tion on amajor scale. Much to the
amazement of the participants, he
explained that the rawmaterials -
i.e. soil, flower pots and other parts
of the flower production - come
fromfar afield.The sandy soil is from
both Estonia and Holland, while
plastic pots aremade in Italy. Harley Davidsons parade through Almuñécar. :: SUR

The Costa Press Club at Europlantas. :: SUR

Travellers from Nerja and Benahavís take a break from following Columbus for lunch. :: SUR

Almuñécar taken over by
Harley Davidson bikers

Mass tobeheld in
memoryof library
volunteerBettyWatt

ARROYO DE LA MIEL
Amass in memory of Betty Watt,
who died on March 7th in
Benalmádena at the age of 97, is be-
ing held onWednesday May 15th
at 8pm in the Inmaculada Con-

cepción church inArroyo de laMiel.
Bettywas a volunteer formore than
20 years at theArroyo librarywhere
she ran the foreign languages sec-
tion. Shewas awarded themedal of
honour for cultural merit by
BenalmádenaTownHall on two oc-
casions, the second in the company
of the group of volunteers who
worked with her. All are welcome
at themass onWednesday.Betty Watt. :: SUR


